
Bendable Micro?ber Feather Duster 
The micro?ber feather duster is ideal for overhead cleaning.  The material pile height allows for 
signi?cant pick up of dust, dirt and debris.  Light weight and easy to use.  Comes with a 3-sec!on
extension handle allowing for a total reach of 6 feet.  Vacuum or shake to clean.

Premium Micro?ber Feather Duster
The micro?ber feather duster is ideal for overhead cleaning.  The material pile height allows for 
signi?cant pick up of dust, dirt and debris.  Light weight and easy to use.  Comes with a 3-sec!on
extension handle allowing for a total reach of 6 feet.  The micro?ber duster sleeve ?ts easily over the 
handle and snaps to a#ach.  Vacuum, shake or launder to clean.

Blue micro?ber sleeve - the wrapped knit sleeve is Tuway's most economical hi-duster.  Launderable.
White polar sleeve - the thickness of the sleeve is great for heavily dusted areas.  Launder, shake or 
vacuum to clean.
Black and white sleeve - the wrapped knit weave allows for the most dust and dirt pick up.  Launder, 
shake or vacuum to clean.
Green micro?ber sleeve - 100% micro?ber with looped construc!on.  Fibers are more durable and will 
last longer.  Launder to clean.

Micro?ber Sleeves
The launderable micro?ber sleeves slip over the $at $ex frame and are perfect for dus!ng where tools 
can't reach.  Can be used with an extension handle.

Micro?ber Feather Duster Sleeve
The micro?ber feather duster sleeve is ideal for overhead cleaning.  The material pile height allows for 
signi?cant pick up of dust, dirt and debris.  Light weight and easy to use.  The bene?ts of a tradi!onal 
feather duster, but the sleeve can be removed and laundered.  Bendable frame can be purchased 
separately.  

For more information on dusting products, please contact our Customer Care Department at 

(800) 537-3750 or email us at cs@tuwayamerican.com.

Manufacturing quality products since 1923.

Also available in blue.

Pipe Dusters
The pipe dusters are our most versa!le dusters.  Specially designed for overhead pipes and light ?xtures, 
but versa!le enough to also be used as a hand mi#.  Launderable.  The frame a#aches to any standard 
threaded handle.  Corrosion proof, heavy-duty vinyl coated wire frame.  Duster are made from 90% 
recycled material.  Choose your thickness, chose your style.



Micro?ber Glove
The micro?ber glove is ideal for use on small, detailed, or delicate surfaces.  Double sided for expanded 
life.  Will not lint or streak.  One size ?ts most.  Launder to clean. 

Micro?ber Mi!
The micro?ber mi# is great for cleaning large surfaces.  Double sided for maximum wear.  Will not lint 
or streak.  Use wet or dry.  One size ?ts most.  Launder to clean.

Rabbit Ear Pipe Duster
The rabbit ear pipe dusters are our most versa!le dusters.  Specially designed for overhead pipes and 
light ?xtures.  Launderable.  The frame a#aches to any standard threaded handle.  Corrosion proof,
heavy-duty vinyl coated wire frame.  Duster are made from 90% recycled material.  Chose your 
thickness, chose your style.

Disposable Eco Mi!
The Eco Mi# is a low-cost, high performance disposable dust mi#.  The ?bers are electrosta!cally 
charged and draw dust and dirt par!cles into the mi# during the cleaning process.  When incinerated, 
the material produces CO2 and H2O.

For more information on dusting products, please contact our Customer Care Department at 

(800) 537-3750 or email us at cs@tuwayamerican.com.

Manufacturing quality products since 1923.


